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The btood [ead test tetls you how much tead is in your
chitd's btood. Lead can harm a chitd,s
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and attaround your home. Lead paint dust can then get
onro chitdren!
Mgaans
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hands and toys, and into their mouths.
Most chitdren have had some contact with tead in
otd paint, soit, ptumbing, or another
source' This is why New York State requires doctors
to test a[[ children with a btood lead test
at age 1 year and again al age 2 years. For children p
u to age six yea rs, your doctor or nu
rse
you at every wettchitd visit about ways your
chitd mayhave had contact with
thoyld 1sk
[ead. Chitdren who have had contact with tead shoutd
be tested.
A high test resutt using btood from a fingertip shoutd
be checked again with a second lest
using blood taken from a vein (often in the arm). If
the second ,.rrit i, sttt rrigtr, yo, ,6out,[
fottow the steps below.
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for young chitdren is.a'birut 2 mcE761*

Your child has a [ittle more lead than most
chitdren.
ratk with your doctor and tocat heatth department
to fi nd out how your chitd might have come into
contact
with tead, and ways to protect your chitd.
Your doctor might want to test your chil.d again
in 3 to G months.
Your

childt lead tever is high. A resurt of 10 or higher requires
action.
aX{fotalteatth dgRprtment witttatk ih:you to

heiplybu'fin{ -sources of [ead, and ways you can
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Yourchitd shoutd be tested again in

1

to 3 months.

' Your child's tead [eve[ is quite high. you and your doctor shoutd act quickry.
' Tatk with your doctor or nurse about your chitd s diet, growth and devetopment,
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and possible sources of tead.
locat heatth department about how to protect your
chitd. They may ,isit you, t or. to hetp you

' If the lead levet is 15 to 24, your chitd shoutd be tested again in l to 3 months.
' If the lead levet is 25 to 44,your chitd shoutd be tested again in 2 weeks to i month.
.

Your chitd needs medical treatment right
away.
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here, ask your doctor or nurse for it, write
it down, and save ,ol.

For111"_:.:j
atl test resutts, fotlow the advice on the other
side
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